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whii about 30,000 words are collected a. 1
atrranged. lant ses,*ion the Dominion Par' aý'
iecent recognizeti bis services by giving a grsnt
to enable him to publiah thîs groat work. The
itureau of 1Fthr.ology of the Stnithitonian
in-titiltte s ow publiehing a IlBibliography of
indiala Litarature," ten pages o! which are
uccupiati with the simpla eeeumeration of bis
writings'. In atking vou to confer on Mr.
Rand the degret of Dotor of tawa. the Sereate
leiiires to mark li the mont emtphatic matrner

ite appreciation of Christian lijvln, vigorous
thinkiaag and varied twcholarship attaiseti under
atreat dificulties.

Trhe Chanacellor ordered Dr. Rand'a nane to
be added to the register.t

Tlhe Rey Mr Walsout wa presented by the
Vice. Principal as foIows i-

Mit. Cu1xao, now pretient to you the
Itev. Davîid Watsion, of Thorah, Master of urts,
whoan the senate bas udjudged worthy tu receiva
the honorary degre of Doctor o! Div inity.

[n 1847 Mr. Watpon came 10 Queen'sq, where
lie was a distinguished student in the différent
'Iepartments o! his course in arts and tbaology.
lia 1853 lbe was nettied in the Cha&" where ha
bcae faithfuiiy laborad for the last thirty-three
y'en"'. Few in any church or country hava
lîten tht means o! gathering around tbemn o
larg a orngregattion, and ministering to thotu
su long with unabated energy snd succees. Yett
aenid his pastoral dut ces he bas continued, witb
mail the zeai of yiauth, lu be an earnest studeul
In the different branthas o! literaturean
scienee, and aspacially to make hiniseif nd
I;ant with, and keep abreast of the literature of
theology, doctrinal, praetical andt controversial,
,Iown to the present dayl Tht sesate, tharefore,
his couferrad on hitu tht bottor o! tht dogree
4f Doctor of Divinity as a just anti fitting
recognition of his merit.

'We heartily congratulate the 11ev. Dr. Watt'
sou u hie welI.deserved distinction, allhough
ilet at add nothing to his true honor.

3IONS 0F THE TlIMES.

ny British Parliament ls not likely to
~iI~accept Olstlstonesa Bill for lish Home
~'~ Rule. Whigs and Radicale unite to:

Sdenonnce it as fatal to British unity.
U IJiter is arnlng for self-defence and

~'reaolteey refusing to come under the
Home Rule of Dublin as proposed The Scotch
Li4baas sympathize wilh these Ulsater Loyal.
lâts, and wiaely denîand legisiation that will
spply to all the British Isales, and put no pre,
mii upon dialoyal, agitation. Just as we go to,
presa, a cablegram announces its defeat by a
meajoity of 30.
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Gitzrca has been blockaded by Europe's
fieta, for refusing to disantei at the request of
the. Oreat P'owers suad in reluctitttly yieldfitg
Up ils rage for war with Turkey aunJ Bulgaria.

l'HF Great Exhibition of the Britiâh Coloniety
weca opeaîed at Londone on Mai 4th by Quea
Victoria persorially. Thie n'nsie was grand,
Arnong thieinurbers wasi "Honte, Sweet Honte."
This was sung by Mine. MAaîîii, a "e~ca
Canadian, and thrilled tice vatI5 concow-fpe lie-
yond expression. lI'lie ituninse choir Z)f caîe.
fully drilla'd voices, accompanied 10Y the great
orgaii and orchestra, reuîdtred the Il Hallelujala
Chorus" with powerlul etflèct. Th le chiief featuret
of the openiug cerenionies, however, was the
singing c<f the new British ode, couiposed by
Baron Tfennyson, and set 10, enusie by Sir Ar.
thur Sullivan for the ccasion. Tiue choir.
acconîpanied by the orchestra, aned organ, ren.
dcred the ode with perfect expression. and the
etl'ect watt tremeudous. Ail the part8 were
sung ire English but the second. Tihis lhad
beere translated int Seenscril by Prof. Miax
Muller as a mark of courtesy to the large nuua-
berof Orientais atlending the exhibition. 'lhli
Queen waa enucl atfected by the sieiging of the.
ode. She smiled and nodlded approyal over
ecdi patrititie ýentim.eut reukdered, and wa.t
fairly radiant with pleasure when tice vaEt au-
dience caught up the poet's spirit, aud vented
their jay in deatening thueidere of applause.

The. text of the ode is as follows
1.

Welconiel welcoenel wîth one voice
in your weltare we rejoict.
Sens and brothers. that have sent,
From ile and cape and continent,
Produce oit yonr neld and flood,
MNIouat and mine andi primnal wood;
WVorks of subtie brain and handt,
And spiendouys of the niorning laind
Gifla front every B3ritish zone.
Britonta! holti your tLIV?)!

May' we find. as ages run
The mother teatured inea e on.
.Anti may-yours forever be
That olti stresgtb and conistancy
Wbicb ban made your fathera great
in our ancent island state ;
And whsre'er he" fiag neay fiy
Glorying between fea andi sky,
Malte tbe might of Britaîn known$
Britosi bol you r own 1

MI.
Britain fought ber sons of yoro
Britals faileti; and neyer more,
Caroiesa of our growlng kin,
Shs.ll we sin our father s sMn-
Men that in a narrower day-

I)rove frein out the enotber's nest
Tbat yo t agle of the weat.
To forage orOrwie! alose t-Btoe îodyen? own 1


